JOBS WANTED
PGA Professional—Desires Head Pro job 1969. Experienced in Pro Shop Management, Teaching, and Club Reas. Married and will travel. Write Box #463, c/o GOLFDOM.

Pro-Manager opening desired for 1969. PGA Member. Experienced in all phases of the business. Family man and good credit. Write Box #464, c/o GOLFDOM.

GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENT AVAILABLE.
HAVE THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE OF ALL GOLF COURSE MAINTENANCE. PROGRESSIVE AND DEDICATED. FINE BACKGROUND AT PRESTIGE CLUBS. PREFERRED LOCATION IN EAST. ONLY DEMANDING, PROGRESSIVE PRIVATE CLUBS NEED APPLY. ALL CORRESPONDENCE STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. Write Box #465, c/o GOLFDOM.

2nd year assistant under Class A Pro, desires position of larger club. Good knowledge of pro shop, display and teaching. Age 29, married, military obligation fulfilled, relocation no problem. Resumes upon request. Write Box #461, c/o GOLFDOM.

Pro-Supt. desires change—Excellent teacher and superintendent experience. Married, age 32, Midwest only. Write Box #462, c/o GOLFDOM.

Golf Professional, experienced in all phases of golf including: management, teaching, tournaments, construction, etc.—desires position. What have you to offer? Available for interview. Write Box #457, c/o GOLFDOM.

P.G.A. Class "A" Professional desires relocation. Age 42, 23 years experience, excellent teacher and player. Married family man. Write Box #458, c/o GOLFDOM.

TEACHER, PGA. 30 years teaching beginners and champions at finest clubs East and West, seeks top position only, as teaching professional. Write Box #459, c/o GOLFDOM.

Golf course construction superintendent available for 1969. Experience in grading, irrigation systems, seeding and stolonizing greens and fairways. Prefer Midwest. Write Box #460, c/o GOLFDOM.

SUPERINTENDENT AVAILABLE: 19 years experience at resort, semi-public and private courses in Midwest, East and Deep South. Write Box #461, c/o GOLFDOM.

Lockeroom man desires change. 15 years experience. Age 43, family man. References. Top clubs only. Write Box #462, c/o GOLFDOM.

Golf Management Consultant. Systems, layout of all phases of experience, over 60 years. Available soon. Phone "Ace" (215) 943-2732.

Class A PGA Professional age 39 and wife, desire change for 1969 season. We can promise ethical and dependable service and a competent staff dedicated to the service of your membership. Brochure available on request. Write Box #448, c/o GOLFDOM.

CLASS "A" PGA PRO or Pro-Superintendent at present club 11 years. Have winter job in Florida. Can completely furnish shop. Good habits. Resume upon request. Write Box #450, c/o GOLFDOM.

GOLFDOM CLASSIFIED

PRO OR GREENSKEEPER OR COMBINATION. THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED. MODERATE INCOME SATISFACTORY. SOUTHERN LOCATION PREFERRED. SEASON OVER YEARLY. Write Box #445, c/o GOLFDOM.

Class A Pro or Pro-Greenskeeper. 20 years experience all phases of golf. Available for fall or spring. Presently employed. Prefer West or Midwest. Write Box #430, c/o GOLFDOM.

Class A PGA Member for 15 years. Class A credit rating. Great promoter of golf games, junior programs. Write Box #431, c/o GOLFDOM.

Golf Professional desires position for the winter months, and also for 1969 season. Eight years experience, attended P.G.A. School, age 29, married, excellent references. Write Box #432, c/o GOLFDOM.

GENERAL CLUB MANAGER: Class "A" PGA Pro would like to phase out of teaching and playing and go into Club Management.—Married—52 years old—Location no problem—Presently employed at fine club. Write Box #406, c/o GOLFDOM.

Class A PGA Professional. Has own shop at private club in North. Would like teaching or shop job in South for winter season; 18 years teaching experience; conscientious, dedicated. Write Box #466, c/o GOLFDOM.

Established pro salesman to cover pro shops in the Michigan and/or Ohio area. Top, compact line of golf clubs, bags, balls and sundries. High commissions. Write Box #467, c/o GOLFDOM.

JOBS OPEN

For 1969 Season, April to November, Bar & Restaurant concession open at Semi-Private Club 50 miles northwest of Chicago. Good opportunity for enterprising person or for a man and wife combination. Write Box #452, c/o GOLFDOM.

Commission Salesman Wanted: to sell a line of Golf Jackets, Hats, Caps, Hose, and accessories. Excellent commission. Write Box #442, c/o GOLFDOM.

MISCELLANEOUS
Balls wanted, cuts-solids. Write Domain Golf, 1432 Langholm Dr., Florissant, Mo. 63031.

GOLF COURSES WANTED: Want to buy a Golf Course? Want to sell a Golf Course? Write to us—We specialize in Golf Course transactions. McKay Realty Co., Frank H. McCarty, Golf Consultant, 15557 N. East St., Lansing, Michigan 48906.

Golf Center—Sale or lease of range only. Gold mine for pro. New England 6 month season. Write Box #456, c/o GOLFDOM.

SALESMEN—BAG TAGS! Have best quality tags, prices, in U.S. Protected territories available. Interested? Write Paton, 12625 S.W. 82nd Ave., Kendall, Fla. 33156.

Professionals—Best quality tags and prices. Write for prices. Paton, 12625 S.W. 82nd Ave., Kendall, Fla. 33156.

Pro-superintendent interested in purchase or long term lease of "going" driving range, public or semi-private golf course. Write Box #455, c/o GOLFDOM.

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA—For Sale: 3 year old 9 hole public golf course, architect designed and professionally built, in the heart of Pebble Beach area. Will supply topographic map in COLORS to enhance the aesthetics of your club. SHOW what has happened to your game today. Free sample available on request. Write Box #449, c/o GOLFDOM.

HAVE COURSE DESIGN, LAND AND EXTRA ACREAGE IN IDEAL LOCATION 20 MILES FROM WASHINGTON, D.C. NEED RECORDING, RENTAL, LEASE OR RANGE INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY. PROSPECTIVE INVESTORS SHOULD PARTICIPATE MINIMUM OF $25,000. WRITE BOX #451, c/o GOLFDOM.

Shows everything but divots. Let me duplicate that dull, black map with a new, extra large topographic map in COLORS to enhance the aesthetics of your club. SHOW what has happened to your game today. Free sample available on request. Write Box #447, c/o GOLFDOM.

Owners Retiring—Busiest 9 holes of Golf in the State.—Year around—Pacific Northwest.—Heavily wooded area.—Regulation Par 36.—Excellent LONG IRRIGATION—Best water rights—20 years old.—Big trees—Excellent condition.—New clubhouse—Large patio 2 family home.—Good net—Books open to qualified buyer—$1,250,000. 990,000—Down—Bal 1/2 75%—Will consider good commercial income property or seasoned contracts as part. Write Box #447, c/o GOLFDOM.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY to invest in 18 hole par 56 course with automatic sprinkler systems and clubhouse. Excellent long growth pattern of one of Florida’s fastest growing resort communities. 9 holes and driveways lighted. Box #450. Builder-manager will cooperate. MAI appraised at $330,000. Ask for an order form. Write Golf, Box 1661, Ft. Myers, Florida 33902.

For Sale: 18 hole golf course. Excellent business and growing each year. Located in southeast Ohio. Building sites adjoining course. Write Box #467, c/o GOLFDOM.